
Families can park in the school: 
Before 8am and After 4:30pm

We ask that families do not park
in the principle or vice principle

spaces.

Other parking options include:
On Gilham Street | At Castle

Towers

Before School Care:
7:00am-9:00am

After School Care:
3:00pm-6:30pm
Vacation Care:

7:00am-6:30pm

School Development Days:
7:00am-6:30pm

We are closed during:
National Public Holidays

(21st Dec 2023 - 5th Jan 2023)

Funhouse
October Newsletter

School Carpark Reminder
Our Opening Hours

& Closure Days

Special Events in October
16th – 22nd October – National Nutrition Week

16th October – World Food Day
21st October – 29th October – Children’s Week: Children have the right to

relax, play and to join in a wide range of leisure activities.

27th October – Australian World Teacher’s Day
29th October – Grandparents Day

31st October – Halloween 



Our Management
Committee Team

Our next meeting is scheduled for 
Monday 20th November 2023 at 7pm - Online

As a non-for-profit organisation, Castle Hill Funhouse
has a management committee comprised of families

who currently use our service. The committee
decides on matters of policy and meets once a

month to make other major decisions about Castle
Hill Funhouse. If you would like to get involved,

please contact Management via email:
management@castlehillfunhouse.com.au

The Team
Info@castlehillfunhouse.com.au

ph. or text message: 0423 843 917
ph. or text message: 0418 687 579

Management
Info@castlehillfunhouse.com.au

ph. or text message: 0423 843 917
ph. or text message: 0418 687 579



During term we try our best to embed cultural diversity
through out our Cooking Club, while learning about a new

country every two weeks with the children. If any Families or
Carers have family recipes or traditional customs, ideas or
information they would like to share or see in our program,
please feel free to share them with us so we can ensure all

children feel valued and included. 

We have a sustainability club and the kids are loving it! This
club educates children on gardening herbs, vegetables and

seasonal fruits. The children also learn about what it means to
protect our wild life and their environment. We aim to ensure

all children understand the meaning of recycling, correct usage
of our bins and saving water. If you and your family have any

ideas or suggestions on how we can perfect our club when
implementing it into our program please don't hesitate to reach

out. 

You can email us at edleader@castlehillfunhouse.com.au if you
have any feedback you would like to give us on our program or

any other areas. 

We appreciate it when you have your say!

We love your feedback





A Message From Our
Kids Council

With the new development happening around
the school the Kids Council have been focused

on planning displays for our new spaces!

Kids Council have also been working on creating
a new program called “SPECIAL EVENT DAYS”
and have so far come up with a sensory day &

technology day. Kids Council believe that
programming some of the children’s favourite

activities on a fortnightly basis will give them all
something to look forward to and will ensure
that ALL children will get the chance to enjoy

their favourites on different programmed days. 

Lastly, they have exciting plans for Funhouse as
we come closer to the end of the year! Kids
Council hope to hold a Carnival Fundraiser

which will include all sorts of carnival games for
the children. Children will be able to participate
by purchasing tokens and all money raised will

go to a charity to help support children in
schooling less fortunate than ours.



The children LOVED everything about Vacation Care and our
Educators loved it just as much! During our first week we all enjoyed
investigating different science experiments and playing with gooey

and sticky elements. We set off for our first excursion, where we hung
off monkey bars, ran through obstacle courses, climbed walls and

jumped into foam pits. Visitors from Games 2 U organised a big group
game of laser tag, giant yard games and a motor mobile race car

machine. During our first week, we also had the chance to enjoy some
sunshine at Calmsley Farm where we fed animals, milked cows and

took a tractor ride around the park. Children and Educators stayed fit
while participating in a workshop filled with loud music and lots of

movements, choreographed by an amazing, high energized employee
who kept us all engaged the entire day. 

In our second week we walked over to Castle Hill Towers to watch
The Teenage Kraken, where we all enjoyed watching with our friends

while snacking on a juice box and popcorn! The children ventured
into a cultural day and enjoyed making Japanese Origami,

participating in a chopstick relay race, created unique Venetian
inspired masks, participated in a Masquerade Parade, and learnt how

to Hula Dance. I think our favourite day was our sensory day! The
children enjoyed spending the whole day making gooey messes,

feeling different slimy elements and experimenting with different
recipes when making slime and playdough. They also used their

smelling and tasting senses in different kinds of blind tastings and
smelling. On our last day we enjoyed an awesome performance of

Indigenous perspectives dancing and music which the children loved
and had the chance to ask many questions on Aboriginal culture!

Our Spring 
Vacation Care







The WHS team are implementing dietary risk
minimisation plans for children with dietary

intolerances. These plans will help the team to be
aware of the children’s dietary needs. We will also be

continually completing and reviewing risk
assessments. In addition, we will be conducting a

medical audit to ensure all medication and medical
documents are up to date. We will also be embedding
health and safety within the educational program with
activities planned for Nutritional Week and safe digital

technology use.

Work Health and Safety 
plan for term 4!

https://thefunhouseteam.slack.com/archives/D0591T0F02Y/p1696472355119119


CAN YOU BELIEVE ITS ALMOST BEAN (like the garden
beans     ) WEEK 4 ALREADY! The sustainability group

has achieved so much in the beginning of term 4,
including the building of the brand new funhouse green

house as well as the planting of the sunflowers and
lettuce (and watching them RAPIDLY grow in the lovely
summer heat supplemented by our daily watering). So
far in term 4 we have had a strong focus on developing

the children’s knowledge and sustainable strategies
that they can apply to more than just their time at
funhouse, such as the return and earn posters and

learning about the 5R’s. We look forward to developing
our greenhouse plants, planting strawberries and

further tidying up and decorating our entrance garden
area to bring the children’s ideas to fruition.

A message from our
Sustainability team



The ISP team had their second meeting and we
discussed how we can be supporting the growth

and emotional development of our children.
Through feedback loops, we've been able to

improve our strategies and how we're
implementing them so we can fully support our
children. We've also been working closely with

families to ensure children who have additional
needs are fully supported and have continuity of
learning at home, school and Funhouse. We have
revamped our inclusion wall to include photos of

our children engaging in small group activities and
children's craft where they show what makes them

feel safe and included.

A message from
our ISP team



BOOKINGS NOW
OPEN FOR DECEMBER

AND JANUARY
VACATION CARE














